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Power Pumping Plant Sure Go

t

AA

aa
The much talked of electric
power pumping plant for the
Mimbres Valley, to be establish
ed near Deming, is a sure go.
Mr. B. P. Shull, who has been
in Wichita, Kan., for some weeks
negotiating with the Western
Constructing company for the
installation of the plant, has re
turned home, having been successful iA getting the deal push
ed through and the contract
signed.
The necessary acreage of land
to insure the putting in of the
plant has been signed up. This
amounts to 6000 acres but the
chances for this to be doubled
appear most favorable, as our
farmers and land owners are
taking hold of the proposition
with enthusiasm.
Forty or fifty wells, depending on the acreage involved, will

be sunk immediately and everything in general connected with
the installing of the plant will
soon be under way. Two 400
horse power units and probably
four units will be put in at the
start. Power lines of 50 miles
or more will be built from the
plant to the various wells.where
direct connected generators will
operate the pumps. Water will
be furnished farmers at a cost
of less than $3 for three acre
feet, a price which is much lower
than water is furnished under
any of the government irrigation projects.
The initial cost of installing
the plant is $35 per acre, provided the land owner sinks his own
well. If the company has to
put down the well the cost will
be f 12 an acre, this price em

bracing
everything complete
ready to put the water on the
ground. This cost is to be paid
in nine yearly payments.the first
payment to be made being a
year from Oct. 1, 1909, giving
our, farmers time to make a
crop before the first payment is
due. The plant is to be in oper
ation by ARril 1, 1910, work to
begin inside of 30 days.
This
central power plant
means the dawning of a new
era of development for the
Mimbres Valley and will place
it along with the greatest agri
cultural producing sections of
the world.
Mr. Shull is worthy of no little
praise for the success he scored
in getting this splendid enterprise for the valley.

Chlntmaa Weds American.

Farewell Reception.

Surprise Their Friends.

Quon Sing and Miss Mayme
Glenn, both of Phdenix, Ariz.,
were married here Monday by
Rev. W. E. Foulks. The China
man is of the upper class but
the girl has poor taste to say the

least.
was down

A. R. Carnahan

from the river this week.
Several big deals in business
property in the city are pending.
Albert Lindauer was up from
Columbus Saturday meeting old
friends here.
Deming should reach out with
the hard cash for everything she
can get her hands on.
Mrs. Mary Lea Roseborough
is here from Las Cruces enjoying a visit with friends.
The friends of Arthur A.
Tereke will regret to learn he is
e mfined to his home with sick
ness.
Oscar Taylor has moved his
family to Deming from Faywood.
We are pleased to see them locate with vs.
Madame Strong, teacher of
Voice Culture and Piano, Violin
and Mandolin, and Physical Culture, at Mrs. Israel Mayfield, on
Zinc St. Circulars at Tossell &
Son's Jewelry and Music Store.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tidwell
were down from the river Saturday visiting friends and doing
some trading.

'

t

Boyd Chapman, of the Deming Ice & Electric Co., was quite
bsdly scalded while working in
the plant a few days ago. lie is
able to be around but is still suf
fering considerable pain from

the effects of the mishap.'
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The pleasant home of Mr. and
Mr. Herbert D. Green and
and Mrs. Lee O. Lester was the Mrs. Mary Powell gave their
scene of a happy gathering last many friends here a happy sur
Monday evening, being the oc- prise Monday by embarking on
the matrimonial Sea. They were
casion of a reception held under married Monday noon
at the
the auspices of the Women's home of the bride's parents in
Home Mission Society of the M. the presence of a few immediate
E. Church in honor of Rev. and f nendj, Rev. Hunter Iwis
Mrs. W. E. Foulks, who were
Mr. Green Í9 one of th most
leaving Deming. A nice crowd highly respected young men of
was present and a most enjoy uerning and one of the city s
He is
able time was the lot of all. A leading young citizens.
efficiently
filling
position
the
of
entertaining program or music
postmaster.
His
assistant
bride
and readings was given, and u
the daughter of Judge and
while delicious
refreshments Mrs. Edw. Pennington and is
were being served the guests popularly known and admired
the Deming band boys stood out as a most estimable ilady.
They left Monday afternoon
in the cool of the evening and
for Torreón, Méx., on a bridal
rendered several beautiful se trip, being
the guests of the
lections that were greatly ap groom's sister while in that city.
preciated. The boys were re. On their return they will take
warded for their kindness by up their residence in Deming.
The Graphic joins hosts of
receiving a generous lot of renappy young
irienas
freshments at the hands of a couple 01 tms
in expressing the wish
bevy of charming young ladies. that their married life may always be as bright and cheerful
as was the perfect day on which
The power pumping plant
they plighted their love.
Let it begin the court house.
Chris Raithel is in California
Several happy dives into matri- on
a pleasure trip.
monial bliss this week.
Miss Esther Bolich is visiting
Sim Eby, the pioneer riverite, friends in
Silver City.
was on the streets again the
Mass at the Catholic church
first ot the week.
Monday, Oct. ll.at 7:30 a. m.
B. P. Shull returned Monday
Tom Williams was in town
from a several weeks' business Saturday
meeting old friends.
trip to Wichita, Kan.
John Hyatt has returned from
Oysters for Sunday dinner.
a several months' stay at Ros
THE MARKET.
well.

A Carload of

'

We have just received

a carload of Studebaker

WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The latest and best, direct
bom the great Studebaker factories. Come la and look them over.
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Eitlmable Lady Gone.

MARTIN KIEF

Mrs. Louvisa M. Swope.moth- or of Dr. 8. D. Swope, died in
this city Thursday of last week

DEALER

alter a short illness at the age
r.
of CO yean.
Mrs. Swope had been a resident of Deming for about fifteen
years, coming here with her
husband and two sons, Dr. S. D.
Swope and family.and son Albert,
from Kentucky.
She was a
sweet Christian character and
rounded out a life that was devoted to the happiness and cheer
of others. Her death brings sorrow to many friends here, who
deplore the loss of here kindly

When in need of Lumber and all
kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL,

SEE ME

Hondale, -

The funeral services were
ducted Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the residence of Dr.
Swope, Rev. VVm. Sickles, of the
Presbyterian Church, officiating,
the services being attended by a
large number of friends. The
remains were buried in the cem
etery here beside the grave of
the husband of deceased.
Quite a nice visitation from
local showers is occurring.

Mrs. Annie Esterline. who has
A party of railroad surveyors
are now at work flear Tyrone been in this city off and on since
checking up the final surveys for last April, and who came origithe branch line from the Burro nally from Arkansas, became
mountain mining district to crazed from trouble and
last Saturday, and leavWhitewater on the Santa Fe. It
will
ing
work
son i a
her little
is expected that the
now continue and be pushed for- the union depot, wandered off
ward rapidly to completion, as it down the S. P. track toward
Sheriff Stephens was
is understood railroad contract- Separ.
ground
notified
and found her nearly
on
the
been
ors have
route,
20
proposed
miles from here. She wa
looking over the
raving and it was found necesin order to bid on it.
sary to lodge her in jail here.
The Dime.
Mr. E. H. Bickford, manager
Walter Birchfield is suffering
of the Rio Mimbres Irrigation
with quite a badly crippled hand. Co.,
has rented the late Mrs.
The county commissioners are Morgan Swope's residence.
meeting in regular session this
E. W. Baumann has returned
week.
from Douglas and is looking afWanted -- Horses to pasture; ter his valuable claim near towr.
good grass and water. 5 miles Mr. Baumann has
installed a fitm
west of Deming. Call up Fond,
pumping
plant
on his place and
116-rings.
will raise quite a nice crop this
, The Mimbres Valley, with the year.

Attorney Oscar Grace return-e- l
Wednesday from a trip to
Columbus, where he ha3 extenIn all probability the greatest
Billy Foster is favoring his sive land interests which he has
building era in the history of friends in town with a visit been looking after.
Deming will take place during the again.'
glad year of 1910.
Fred Pennington was here
The Mimbres Valley Realty Monday to attend the marriage
Co. have on exhibition at their of his sister.
office some very fine specimens
School children should
not
of Irish potatoes, grown in the
vicinity of Hondale.
drink coffee. Try Cereal Coffee.
Found at the leading grocery
stores.
C. J. Laughren and Ralph C.
Ely returned Saturday from a
installing of that big power
businese trip to Los Angeles.
plant, will practically be one
Mrs. Dr. Coleman and daughlarge flower garden next year.
ter, Mrs. A. H. Bardin, were
A FUNNY MIXTURE
its
here this week visiting Mrs.
The quail crop is unusually
might answer the purpoM of the clown
Coleman at the Lester House.
in the Mimbres Valley this
short
in a circus, but our mixtures
and
up
preparation
ut- fall.
with
are
put
the
So far very few birds have
GRADED?
Mrs. May Rush entertained most care. No funny business.
They must be in the
been
seen.
We will prepare your doctor'a
a few menas most pleasantly
accuracy In every de- halo of the nearby mountains.
with
Monday afternoon in honor of tail, well knowing that our reliability
is at stake in such matUrs.
Miss Mary Lea Roseborough.
i

N. Mex.

Woman Loses Mind Here.

Burro Mountain Survey.

companionship.
con-
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Lumbers

:
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"STUDEBAKERS"

6

The Texas Company
Petroleum and
7HIGH

Products

Kerosene, Gasolene and Engine
Naptha....

for Gasoline Engines that
Fuel Oil your
will reduce

Pumping Expenses

One-ha- lf

PHONE 152
Plant east of Depot, on Santa Fe tracks;

THE TEXAS COMPANY
5BK

Gussie Gray, the negro, (not
Gloomy Gus) who escaped; from
a Grant county deputy sheriff
at Albuquerque last week, was
neatly taken in tow again near
here by a Deming officer a few
days ago. The negro was ar
rested with some eight diamonds
in his possession, valued at several hundred dollars, which he is
alleged to have stolen from a
lady at Silver City,

As for our stock of drugs and chemical., it is unsurpassed, and at prices
that please all.
PALACE DRUG STORE,
Irvinr St Raithel, Props.
Deming, N. II.

A. H. Albrandt, who has been
employed as prescription clerk
in Kinnear's drug store for the
past month or more, has resigned to go to Albuquerque. He is
a pleasant young man and we
are sorry to see him leave here.

r-

Mr. Allan Rhodes, who spent
some months in .Deming last
year, has returned to the city for
a short stay. He contemplates
locating permanently in the
west. Mr. Rhodes' acquaintances
here are pleased to see him

again.

Luna Coe Abstract & Ins. Co. 1
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
LEE O. LESTER. Manager.

FIRE INSURANCE.?
--

Che

Us

Toar Bailara

CONVEYANCING
?

we vmrivuM

fej
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The Man Who Can't Pat Up.
Don't pay any attention to the
C D. aUllKQSZ, filter ana PraarUtar fellow who owns property and
refuses to do his part; for he has
5.00 PES YEAR. been with us always and will be
SUBSCRIPTION
here when Gabriel executes his
Published Every Friday.

Phone 105.

poverty, pain and torrows.
Oct.

will

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July C, 1909)

Síek womofl oro lovltoi to oontult Dr. PUreo bt Letter frM.
AU oorroapooJoooo bold ot aaorodly oooSdootiaJ. AoMroM World'i DSipeotorf
Wedlcal Auo latino, R. V. FWrce, M. D., PraaiJaot, üuffalo, N. Y.
Do. Piiact'i Gbiat Famhv Docroa Boot, loo Faople'i Ctunmoo Scato
Medical Advlaor, aewly rovitod Nfto-dat- o
oJitioo IUOO ptee, aaiarer la
fia la Enrlub boato oi delicate qwoatlom wbiob oory womaa, liotflo or married .
euht to know about. Soot frtt, io piala wrapper to any oddrcea oa receipt of
21 00 oont etapa to ooor nailio only, or lo cloth bindio for 31 ttaaipa.

It

JAMES

Windmill Repair

W draw direct on all

St,

New Mexico

It is announced that the first
annual convention of the New
Mexico Cattle and Horse Growers' Association will beheld in

ATTORN

Spruce

Live-stoc-

The Tribune, the new Democratic daily recently established
at Albuquerque, has swallowed
a b'g dose of pure Republicanism
by taking on the Albuquerque
Citken. With this new power
and ttrength the Tribune should
have clear sailing and soon be
firmly established. We deplore
the loss of the Citizen but realize its death was the life of the
Tribune, for any Democratic
paper that can't run after being
with a big lot of Re
publican tonic, is not deserving
of success.

Spruce

NoUca for

Pablicatloa.

Department of the Interior. U. S. Iand
Office at Im Cruce, M. N., Sept
28. 1909.
Notice ia

herebv riven that l'ahlo
Ribera, of Deminr. N. M.. who. on
Oct 1.
made Homo. lead En
try No. 4,W, (aerial 01718) for SEi,
beet ion 15. Townahio 24 S. Rant?e
M. Pr.
W. N.
Meridan.
haa
filed notice of Intention to make Pinal
Commuution Proof, to eoubliah claim
to the land above deocribed.be (ore B.Y.
MCKeyea, U. 8. Court Commloaioner.at
Deminr, N. M., on tha 8th day of
November. 1909,
Claimant namoa aa witneoaea:
Frank Auitin,
of Deminr. N. M.
What is success? Harriman
M
D. Bryant,
must give up his gold at the Thomaa
William P. Boyd.
grave, a sovereign surrenders
George W. Beard,
"
"
Jose Gonzauu. RegiaUr.
his scepter; the very gods are in
time forgotten-a- re
swallowed
up in the voiceless, viewless past,
Notice far PabUcatUa.
hidden by the shadows of the Department of tha Interior, U. S. Land
umce at ua drucea, N. M .. ept
wnjr snouia men

strive lor fame, that feather in
the cap of fools, when nations
ana people perish like the flow
ere and are forgotten-- w hen
even continents fade from th
great world's face and the ocean's
bed becomes the mountain's
Drow, Why strive for power,
that Dasses like the rjerfurro
the dawn and leaves prince and
pauper peers in death. Carlsbad
Argur.
Oh, how true! We're going
Csbtng.
1

28, 1909.

Notice

la

hereby riven

that Ouincv

E. Ford. of Hondalo.N. M..who.on Au.
14, 1908. made Homestead Lntrv No.
0164, for SLh Rwtion 2, Townahip
25 8, Kongo 10 W, New Moilco
Prin. Meridian, haa filed notice of in

C
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w
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Demin?,

ii

New Mexico.

Dr. P.

M.

Steed

4

Market

99

Physician and Surceon.

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

. Reaidence Phone 86

Office Phone 80

Deming, N, Mex.

00OoX000Xe00OeXe00XOo

DR. J. C. MOIR
PHYSICIAN

and SURGEON
Pheae II.

F. C. PETERSON

Have your eyes carefully teated and
(laaoea correctly fitted at home.

J. !. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
DR.

Phone 19.
OrriCE-Ba-

Hotel, Iloome

nk

1,

2 nd

S

Dealer In

WiKDia Wagons

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Buggies and Spring Wagons

E. S. MILFORD, m. d., d. 0.

Harness, Farm Implements

Physician and Surgeon.
Office -- One

block went and
auuth of pootofTtce.

-

DEMING,

CityLiveryStable

C. C.

i block

Phone M.

NEW MEXICO.

General BlacKsmlthlntf and Wagon Mailing

Deming', N. M.

Phone ios

FIELDER

?

Real Estate aad Cormyanclnfj
NOTAKT PUBLIC.

TEAMS

DEMING.

Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates.
Horsea
boarded by the week or
month

,

NEW MEXICO

J.

LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER

to

Silver Avt.

California, Arizona,
New Mexico, Mexico,

ST. LOUIS

the Northwest, etc.
aV

aaam.

sale daily September 15 to October 15, 1909, Inclusive. Accepted in tourist sleepers on payment
or I'uuman rare.
Only a few points shown be
low. For fares to other points
and information about the liberal stop-ovprivileges accorded,
pnone, write or see me.

...
...

Sacramento.
San Jose

Santa Barbara.:
Salt Lake City
Kvanston, Wyo
u
Granger,
Kingman
GoUfield

,

Tonopah

Silver Are., 1st door north
of Sunset Hotel.
WTÍ aTWeToTemolTeTI 5

"W'aa

(At

Brewery
5
iSaloon
J

35.6O

OLDEST RESORT
In Town. .

j
of
uccr ana uqnors

Best Quality

W. S. CLARK,

Agent,

j

I

ge

Commission "Merchant

xsxxxxsxxxxxxxl
Mcyes's Meat Market.

O

diauiin"

Lowest

2

Market

Qooutions

FornUhed

0 k

0

ft

e

r

0 K

f

IN CAR LOAD LOTS
oi ót

ii

0 M

Alfalfa. Grain and
t
All Kinds of Feed Stufís

OYSTERS ANY STYLE
-- OriN UNTIL 12:09 ft, ta- x-

25.90
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
36.60

NEW MEXICO

H. J. WILLIAMS

o
o
ai ai

tontion to make Final Commuution
Proof, to oatabliah claim to tho land
Deminir,N. M.
ALWATl 0M HAXP
above aeacrud before B.Y. 11c Key oa,
U. 8. Court Commlaaloner at Doming,
Jak WorS,
N. M., on theBih day of Not., 19V9.
JOHN DECREET
Claimant namea aa wltneosea:
Utter Heads, Bill Heads, Enrelopei,
Frank Cox.
of Hondalo. N. M. Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Mar-riaJame. P. VVeitfall,
Certificates, Check. Receipts,
Edward J. Bernwkk,
Dodgers, and Handbilla printed in up
"
"
Grapes, Appricotj, Cantaloupes,
Martin W. Hon.
Doming, N. M. to dot ,tyle and on short notice at the
Jobi Goniauj, lUglitor.
Graphis ofBct.
cve., at

aaWIOtf

4

Honrs

Tickets and sleeping: car space
rnay be had by applying to

as

o

o
O
o

All

...125.00

...

I DEMING,

ok

Me&ls

er

Angelea...

the Purchaser.

ft

RESTAURANT

o

une way uoiontst rickets on

San Francisco.
San Diego
Paaadena
Redlanda

Demlnt?, N. M.

F. WILSON Prop.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

tf

LOW FARES

IiOa

STAR DAIRY

OnVe with Pnibau Clark.

and Fine Turnouts.

41

V

0ee0o0 O0OOOe

Fruits ü Vegetables

Doming, N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

...PROPRIETORS...

GOOD

í

Biwwm

ELY

Offle lloura : to L

t

nlml

a

oXOOe0

r. f. Hamilton

...Heasday

l7,

,!.

Deming, N. M.

Attorney and counselor

Ruebush Q

8p.

Aviation will prove a wonderful thing for health, according
to a scientific officer in the United States army, who has done
much experimenting. He cured
a man of tuberculosis by carrying him in a balloon from St.
Louis to the Atlantic seaboard,
so he says. After the inventor
makes a flying machine, says
this officer, he finds it another
and a new problem to fly it even
if the machine is without defect.
The rare upper atmosphere will
cure many physical diseases
quickly, and so aviation will
render a valuable service in a
way not generally thought of.

A.

St

RALPH

BUTCHER.

again this winter with Delegate
Andrews fighting teeth and toe
nail for it, he will use his every
effort to give us the long expected and hoped for blessing.

W

Office in Mahoney block.
Demlnff N. M.

City Hall.

Retail

Ottlre at LaaCraeaa. Nrw Mraxo.
M.IWW.
A auAnant rortaat affidavit having bam AM
in Ihta offifa bf Urarabarrj Martn, rontaatant,
entry No.
(arnai Na.
arainat Draart
WMI. mada January t, Iwt.for SKV Sartion 7.
Townahip IS 8 . Rana IW.N.H. Prin. Mandan,
br JuWa Cnffon, Contrata, bi which it uat
Wd that aaad JuWe K. (iriffun. Oaitaatea. haa
auUr aad antiraly failad to eiaa. tha miumitr
annual aapandilure durum tha thraa yaara aftar
aid anlry. that ia aflar tha tnddayaf January,
lüU. and brf.ir the tad day of January. lttM. and
that thare ara na impmomwnta oa aaid tract.
8aad BartUa ara haraiiy nolinad to apprar,
and oflar avidmra tourhina-- Mid alWaation
at 10 a Hock a. m. an Novembar tnK.lMW.brfura H.
Y. MrKryaa, It. 8, Cooimuainnar. at Ikrmin.
Naw Miica.and that final haann will be hM at
10 o'eturk a. m on Notambar l1h. IMS. befar tho
Rreirtrr and Raeeiver at tha tlnitJ Hiia I 4
OnVa In laa Cracee. Naw Mriim.
Tha amid eonfrMant harina, in a arañar
It AM 8pt. Sith.iww.w forth faru which ahow
that aftar duadilicanra paraunal aarviee of thil
notice ran aot ba nada, it m hmLr
diractad that tilth notkt ba airan by dua and
proper publication.
JOM r.ONlUM. Rrciatar.

i

Aarmia C. fUrrMSL. Caalilar
H. C BaowM. Aaat CaalOa

John Ooaarrr. Praaatanl
J. A. MaSOMSY. Vice Praaldaat

Attornet-At-La- w.

Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE

As many citizens of New Mex
ico as can should crowd into El
Paso and be there during the
No doubt we can feel, see and
president's visit in that city.
appreciate that famous Taft
Let Taf t see with his own eyes
smile away down here in Dem-in- g
what a fine, intelligent class of
when the president lands in
people we New Mexicans are.
El Paso.
Our men and women ought to
make such a splendid impresCONTEST NO. tax
sion on our president that when
Ceateet little a.
the statehood matter comes up Drwtmarrt of the Interior. Halted Plata Land

i

.

A.A.TEMKE.

JAN KEE

Albuquerque during "Fair week"
k
raisers of New
there.
Mexico and Arizona, and from
adjoining states, together with
the representatives of all connected interests will be cordially
welcomed at the convention.

EYAAT-IJI-

,

rrtcsssAMssiaicTeis

A. W. POLLARD

la

!

the principal cities of Europe.

s

tatia-fictio-

wind-mil-

r

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Sprue

Deminr,

30,000.00
15.S40.72
252,710.97

Liberal accommodations made to these who lave been satisfactory
customers.

A COUNSELOR

Office tn Baker Block,

i .

We will give you our best efforts In looking after any business
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service. ,

WADDILL

ATTORNEY

In 1892

'.

Thia laai haa boon eatablialtod over Flíloe Toaia tranaactlng a f ),
commercial banking buaineu and aolicita tha account of ladlvldaali,
,
rirai and Cersoratleaa.

Professional Cards.

Plumbing'

have
statehood long before this time
next year and Delegate Andrews
and other good Republicans will
be representing us in congress.
Really, the people of New Mexico should be the happiest of any
on earth.
We

Established
........

rle

If

DEMING

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

lo

a widow needs help he has his
doubts about the worthiness of
charity. If a grave ta to be dug
the pains in his back prevent
him assisting in the task.
At a public dinner he is to be
found at the first table partaking of the dainties that were not
purchased with any money he
contributed; and when he leaves
n
Work dono promptly and
he carries with him the choice
giren. Second hand
bought and told.
leavings. He sometimes belongs
to the church; and if he does, he
W. J. Graham ft Son
has heard that religion is free
and without price, for no contri
DEMING, Na M.
bution box ever gave forth the
rnoNi lis.
jingle of his coin. If he ever
prays his prayer is like this :"Oh,
Lord, bless me and my wife, my
son John and his wife, us four
and no more."
When he dies the world con Doaltr la
cedes it to be his best act when
Groceries
his porky soul goes down the
Dry Goods
greasy slide.
Cirfnra
Charity never knew him and
Tobaccos
benevolence is not one of his
China and Japan Goods
atoms.
He may accumulate wealth by DEMING,
NEW MEXICO
being "chincy" and wanting.but
it will do him no good for he is
too stingy to enjoy it. He is a
cocklebur in the tail of the com
monwealth and a chigger on the
hide. He is a scab on the skin
of the world and a wart on the
back of progress. Don't count
him as one of the community,
but place him in the column of
liabilities, for we must carry him
along as so much rubbish. Don't
try to reform him, for you had as
well argue usefulness to a hog.
Let him alone before your gorge
of disgust rises and dispells the
thoughts of goodness. Ex.

scientist discloses
the fact that the reason why
women do not propose is because
they want to have the last word.
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If a

qucrquefair. Bin crowdi from built, he is too poor to
this section are going.
neighbors in the enterprise.

the) OM

ajx'l napptoeee womanly health.
The woroaa abo nr. acta hir twalth la neiteMln the
vary foundation ot tU good fortune. For without ImmüiIi
love loa a lit luatro end fold U but droea.
Womanly aealta when loat or impaired may fto rally bo
rcf abed by tho km ol Dr. rWoe'e Favorito Froecripiio.

treat Albu church or a school house is to

11-16t-

Just think!

Doee ftot take into cooiiJr ratios

final solo.
If the world were a cow, this
kind of a man would not even
occupy the position of a tail un
less he happened to get hung on
as a cocklebur. He is a man of

Enterad March at IMB. at paetoflWe la DeaUa.
H. at. aa eacuml-eia- a
auMer, Hatter act af
Oraaae aUrahl. U ll.

the

Fortune Telling

f
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Demlntf, New Mexico
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Katie far FmaUcatloa.
. Xetke for faallcarloa.
Department of tha Interior. U. S. land Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
pffice at Laa Crucee,N. M., Sept, 28,
Offlce at Laa Crucea,N. M., Sept 2.
Notice la hereby given that William
R. Ilurnev. of Itamina. Maar MnU
who, on January 17. 1908. made
Homeitead Entry. No. 6665 (aerial
02423) for NW, Section 8, Townahip
24 8.. Range 8 W., N. If. P. Merld.
ian, haa filed notice of intention to
make Final Commuution Proof, to
establish claim to'tho land abore dea
I
a.
mm aw
a
9
mf
cnutn,I veiore d.
i. uciveyea, u. 8.
Court Commiaaioner, at Deming, N.
pn me Bin aay 01 Movoraoor,

1909.

Notice ia hereby given that Ltwia
R. Kline, of Cambray, N. M., who
on October 22, 1902, made Home,
atoad Entry No. 8764 (aerial 014021 for
NWJ, Soction 14, Townahip 24, S,
Range 5 W., Now Mexico Trincipal
olendian, haa filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to
oatabliah claim to tho land above do
acribad, before B. Y. McKeyea, U. &
Court Commisaioner. at Deming.N. N.,
on the 9th day of November, VM&
Claimant namea aa witneiaea:
Claimant namei aa wltneaaea:
N. A. Bolich, of Deming, N. M.
John C. Wren, of Doming, N. at.
Chaa. W. Cook,
"
BaaUP.Shull.
D. B. Stepbena,
"
M
"
Edward Cooper,
"
LmU Soliínac,
"
PleaKuaaell,
Josr Oonzaijm, Register.
Jobe CoNIALEa, Regioter.
,

á

Quaru Location

bl&cka

at

Uüa ofllca.

Subacribo for the Graphle $100 a yiar

Work will soon start on the
The Cause of Many
A
new court house. Everybody is
Sudden
Deaths.
anxious to see it begin. . It has
I
17 Cents
A llUl frost has appeared
There is a disease prevailing In thia
been needed for years and will country
most dangerous because ao deer p.
Please read tlie headline over again.
uve. uanysuudan
Tora Hyatt was In from Cooks be greatly appreciated when
deaths are caused Then its tremendoua significance will
'
once built.
Saturday.
by
dis- dawn upon you.

$100 Typewriter
for
a Day

LCCAL AND PERSONAL

:

art

,

Ei

ease, pneumonia,
heart failure. .r
apopleiy are often
the result of kid
oey diteste. If
kidney trouble is
allovrcdtoad vanee

Matthews is assisting in

Deming Greenhouse Association, F. G. Tulln, manager.
tha poatofiice.
Cut flowers. decorador) and not.
Attorney Geo. Estes is back ted plants. Funeral designs a
from a trip to Albuquerque.
specialty, landscape gardening.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Dr. Hulen has returned from
Meyer's Meat Market.
a professional trio to San
Rev. Goodloe. the new Metho Marcial and neighboring points.
dist minister here, preaches Sun He haa been away for several
weeks and reports a very pleasday.
Mr. and Mrs. C.

tliekidney-polaon- -

Ml lilcHwi

mill

at.

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
me Diacwer, brick-dus- t
or Kdinient in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous,
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by ceU.
Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys aui
ant trip.
belter health in that organ ia obtained
by a proper treatment of the kid
Jennings' Express for prompt quicker
neys. awamp-Ko- oi
corrects inability to
service, rnone
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
overcomes
snd
that unpiesssnt necessity
New farm houses continue to of being compelled to go often through
day, and to get up many times during
go up in the valley and animat the
the night The mild and immediate effect
ed scenes of improvements in of Swamp-Roo-t,
the great kidney remedy
la soon realized. It stands tbe highest begeneral are to be observed on cause
of ita remarkable health reatoring
all sides as one drives or autoes properties. A trial will convince anyone.
Swamp-Rois pleasant to take and is
down through the valley's far sold by all dmggisu
in fifty-cesnd
site bottles. You may bsve a
reaching acres.
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by maU. Addrers,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this genCo. erous
offer ia this paper. Iton't make
any mistake, but remember tbe name.
Swamp-Rooand don't let a dealer sell
something in place of Swamp-Roo-t
Sou
'
do yoa w'U be disappointed.

L

Hubbard
hava returned from the Palomas
Hot Springs.

An Oliver Typewritr-t- ha
atardard
visible writer-t- he
$100 machine -- the
moat highly perfected typewriter on
the marktl-tou- Rrt
Kok 17c a hay I
The typewriter whoae eoruiumt of
the commercial world is a matter of
bunineM
A day!
The typewriter that ia equipped with
acores of such convetiierww aa "The
Balance Shift"-"T- he
Ruling Devke"
-- "The Double Rnloajte"-T- lie
Locomotive Hone" -- "The Automatic
Automatic Tahulator"-"T- he
DiHHpn-arini- r
indicator" "The
Adjustable Paper
Finite ra" "The
IJmTA
stM" I Ik Scientific Conduns-eKeyboiird" all

left Wednesday
with his family for Las Cruces,
where they will make their
Rev. Foulks

ot

one-doll- ar

home.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at

J. A. Kinnear

Meyer's Meat Market.

Some one left an umbrella at
the postoffice who can get san e

Druggists

by calling and paying for this
notice.

t,

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

That meat Meyer has in cold
itorage is the finest ever brought

í

!'

thai have

Solfea

W.

B. CORWIN

a.

feet cut off," said M.
L. Blaf ham, of Princevllle, IIL, "but
my

(which had
eaten away eight toci) if you don't,"
Mid all doctora. Instead he used Uuck
Un'a Ardea Salva till wholly cured. Ita
curta of Ecsema, Ftver Sores, Bolla,
liurna and PUa aatound tha world. 25c
at all druggist,

Business and

StocliataBargain

!

because a careleaa boatman ignores the

For quick sales on commission
lusiviiv. iiaiurv wttruiiiKa are
basis,, list your property with iMwt
kind. That dull pain or ache in the
McCAN & MILLER the Land back warna you the kidney a need atMen.
R. C. Adams, formerly man

acer of the Crescent Lumber
Co. here, was down from Silver

City Saturday for a short stay.
Tally Cook is confined to his
home suffering with painful in-

New and Second Hand

juries, the result of an accident
while braking on the Santa Fe.

20, 1909.

Notica is hereby given
Waford
Pony am buggy for sale. Also J. Evana, of Deming.LunaCo.that
, N. M. .who,
well drilling outfit complete. on Oct 13, 1908, made Homestead Entry
No. Iwy4, (serial 0394) for S 8EJ.
W. G. Taylor, Deming.
Sunday School at the Episcopal church
'very Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.B.CoRWiN,8uperintendjnt. Preach-I-n,
every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Wares a Freeae lae Seal.
eon haa consumption.

"Your

Ilia
These appalling
case la hopeless,"
words wore spoken to Geo, E. Blev-en- s,
a leading merchant of Springfield,
N. C., by two expert doctora -- one a
lung specialist. Then .was shown the
wonderful power of Dr. King' New
Discovery. "After three weeks' use, "
write Mr. Blevens, "he was as well
aa ever. I would not take all the
money in the world for what it did
for my boy." Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. It'a th safest, surest cure
f desperate Lang diseases on earth.
CuarWe and 11.00 at all druggist.
teo satisfaction. Trial bottle free.

The many Deming friends of
Matt Fowler, the brilliant young
attorney ot Silver City, will be
very sorry to letm he is quite
sick in that city.

Flirnltllro

Ilnr1urat.a

CrocKery.etc-itallfjo-

es

frontage.

K."

Section 17.Nl NEl.Sectlou20.TownshiD
Fr. Meridian,
haa tiled notice or intention to make
final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Commissioner, at Deming. M. M., on the 1st
day of November, 1909.
Claimant namea aa witnesaes:
William Trexler, of Deming, N. M.
Leroy Hon
.
"
John M. McTeor
" .
Sidney O.Boyd
"
Joss GONZAU8, Register.
24 S., Range 9 W.. N. U.

fling' Lee.
Fin new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, atao
'
. best candies etc
CHINESE and J A, PAN- - .
ESE faney articles at lowest prices.
Silver Avenue
Mahoney Building,

Deming.

N. M.

CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS
Shall Bros' Old Stand

the home.

Phone 215.

Z

Croceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
-:
-:
:-

priuooly salar- y- may oininarnl the laliogt wajres of his trade
he may tlo a iifoe, thriving Iuisíih bh iu faruiin,
knising or
niercliaudidlnK-y- et
if he hjh'UiIh all liw money lio ia a tlenjwrately
H roinaiu injvfrty until he
poor man. H
lgiu. to hank
hi tie of liia earning ami creute a surpluN fund for the day of
and provide for the unproductive years of advanced are.
You know thin in true. Arc you btill saying, 'Nt.'xt week I ill le-gito put away a little money?" NOW is tho time. Every d;iy
couuU. Wo wont you to 0111 your hank account here; and it
matter not how little you start with. We will give you a hank
IxMik and a supply of chocks. Wo offer you
ahsoutb safety and
will nppreciiite your patronage.

!st

X

ty

n
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t
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK

.

t

Coaler! Static.

VVVtXVexaraxa.

a

to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner at Deming, N. M.,
CONTEST NO. SOOt
at
on the 28th day of October, 1909.
CaaUil gallee.
Claimant namea aa witnesses.
Dumrtmant of tha Intarlor. Uniud Rutai Land
Orllca al Ua Crueaa. N, M., Juna 10.
Grundy Blevins, of Hondale, N. M.
19.
A autdcirnt eontaat mjvit hartnf bttn
(W
James P. Westiall,
in Ihiaoffica by W. Lawia Jut, rontmant.
John P. Bishop,
airalnat Homaataad Entry No. UW, (atrial Nu
Frank Cox,
"
Townah p2S 8, Rana 10 W.. by William P. Uwi
Jose Gonzales, Register.
ContaU No. 21t4.

:-

A MAN MAY EARN

111.

Kn-tr-

DEMING, N. M.

:-

New Mexico.

XS4XY

Notice is hereby eriven that Robert
C. Lykins, of Hondale.N. M.t who, on
y
uec. 7, lwe. made Homestead
No. 4988 (serial 01974) for NWJ.
Sec. 18,TownHhip 26 S. Range 9 W.N.M.
P. Meridan, haa filed notice of intention

75-fo- ot

-

Deming

9. 1909.

of

5

Deming Mercantile Co.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U.S. Ijind
Ofllce at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept.

tention if you would escaue fatal mala.
WillMiin r.Uwia,daoaaaail.aiKlhiMni(ifany
diea Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright'a havo
arholly abandonad aaid tract of bnd and
diseaae. Take Electric Bittera at once chancad thatr naidanoa thararom
for mora than
and see backache fly and your beat aia monlha tinea makine aaid anto and naxt prior
U tha data haratn: that aaM tract ia not wttlad
feclinga return. "After long, suffer,eul,l
or aid tn try man aa
ing from weak kidneys and lame back. """"i1?1
by law.
one $1.00 bottle wholly cured me, Said partlaa ara neraby notlflad to appear,
and offar avldanca touchin auid allncatiun
writes J. R. Blankenihip, of Belk, at 10 o'clock
a. m. on November . 1909. befoca H.
Tenn. Only COc at all druggists.
rwlnt. N.M..
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept.

business.

Chicago.

Will Rent Bolldin

)

5

The simplicity and strength of the
Oliver fit it for family use. It ia becoming an important factor in the home
training of young people. An educator
as well as a money maker.
Our new selling- - nlan duU the Oliver
on the threshold of every home in
America. Will you close the door of
your home or office on this remarkable
Oliver opportunity?
Write for further details of our easy
offer and a free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Adjlress
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter Building,

their

!

kj

r

!

Every Homel"

TO vSELL

Titta-Cal- d,

CO.

j& Groceries, Flour and Feed j& af
ft
Avondftle'a Famous
f
Canned Goods.

That is our battle cry today. We
have made the Oliver supreme fa usefulness and absolutely IndltponslMe

are going

Demintf, - N. M.

SUPPLY

"An Oliver Typewriter in

.

Killinger Q Co.

-- Phone 15- 3-

plant
The power pumping
solves the problem. From now
Deming, above everything
on the development of the Mimelse, needs a manufacturing inbres Valley will be terrific.
stitution that will give her a pay
V Safara (ha Par.
roll. A big smelter will do that,
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of
now looks as if the one to
Vt., write: ' Wa hart used but it
Dr. King's New Life Pilla for years and be located in this section of
And them such a good family medicine
wa wouldn't bo without them." r'or country was going to White
Chilla, Constipation,
iiiliouantsa or water unless Deming gets a
Sick Htadacho they work wonders, move on herself
to land it. It
tie at all druggists.
will be a hard blow to the town
The 16th of this month Presi- to let Whitewater get it.
dent Taft and President Diaz of
Mexico meet in El Paso. Many
Swta t Over Viajara.
Thia terrible calamity often hanoena
from Deming will be there.

calling for Oliver operators. There
are not enough to supply the demand.
Thrir salaries are consilerally above
those of many classea of wotkers.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Plans and Specifications.

S. G. BOYD

be done and money to be made by using the Oliver. The business world is

Now comes the conquest of

jf'iU'U die from gangrene

tut

People

OLIVER

In

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

PU. Pactar,

r.rt:

lt

Son"
JEWELERS

I500T- - SEND FOR

Agent for R. T. Frasiier Pueblo SwIJles

Typewriter

W. P. Tossell
THE DEMING

B. COWBOY

MEASURE BLANK

Shimhml Yitihlt Writer
The Oliver Typewriter ia a money,
maker, right from the word "go!" So
easy to run mat beginners soon get in
the "export" class. Earn aa you learn.
the machine pay the 17 cents a
dav-a- nd
all above that is yours.
Wherever you are, there's work to 2

Itoan-eeJ- br

at

MAKER.OF THE N. A.

77

a

at

SADDLERY. WHIPS AND SPURS

are Matting Money with

Directorie

and Mrs. Venable, of
City,
Silver
were the guests of
Major and Mrs. Waddill last
Saturday.

m

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and Ív

announced

thia new aalea tilan
recently, tust to foel the pulao of the
people. Simply a email cash payment
then 17 cents a day. That is the
plan in a nutshell.
The result haa been such a deluge of
appucauona ror macamos that we are
simply astounded.
The demand cornea from people of all
classes, all apes, all occupations.
The majority of inquiries haa come
from people of known financial standing who were attracted by tho novelty
of the proportion. An impressive
demonstration of the immenatt popularity of the Oliver Typewriter.
A startling confirmation of our belief that the Era of Universal Typewriter is at hand.

Bach Combs;

Mr.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

Tours for 17 Cents
a Day t

The Latest Novelties

Tab Mali's ramlly PtUe lor renitlpaiton.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, U

d

A Quarter of aMillion

to Oeming. Try it.
Bowler brothers are shipping Special Attention Given to
their big well drilling outfit to Prescription Department.
Whitewater to drill a number of
wells.
Mr J. C. Roseboroueh sDent
several days in the city, this 1
law's Tklit
He expects to make
W after On Hundred Dollar BewarJ for any week.
' Calan Uial cannot be tunal by HaU'l Las Cruces his
NecKlaces
home, which the
Cetarrhtvra. t. J. CHLNET A CO Toledo. O.
Wa, the amUnlriMil, hare know if. i. Lhanay
fartaelaat IS year, and believ him perfectly people of Deming will very much
Belt Pins ond other lines
aaaaraMe ta all baelnoe tranaactiona and
regret to learn. Mr. Rosebor- ehl tkaarry out any
mad by
WLOINO. KlNMAM
MARVIN.
fctttf.
Wboleeaie Druciiata. Tolada. O. ough is engaged in the real es
Halra Ca larra Cura ta taken iniarnaily. aetinc
dlraally aaea lha blocd and numua aurfareaof tate business in Las Cruces and
ereteea. Teetiraonlal ami ra, frtca 76c is meeting
with good success.
par Wxiia. Said by all
dru-,iat-

Dry Goods, Clothing',

Spue-er"-"T-

We

BOLICH

A.

deau:r in

hintory-VoiiRaF(i-

'I.

See Will Jennings for express
delivery. Prompt attention to
an orders, fhone221.

P.

irt

(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Deming

K

New Mexico.

1
Ifepartment nf the Interior. United State Land
Uince at Laa Cruce. N. M.. Sept. It, iHUá.
w
a
A auflicient content affidavit having- - bean riled
in thia afflea by lilltan McTeer. conleatant,
eaT!nat Deaart I and entry No. lOJl (aerial 01244k.
made Mar ttrd, 110. for
South 4
Y,),CuK,í,".lí-8-Comm,",'on,8ection SS. Townthip 24 8. Ranre S W.,
and that nnal haannc will be held at 10 o clock a. N. M. Fr. Maridan, by Mattie N. Oldham.
n on Novarnbar 19.1W9. bafora tha rWiatar and ContMtee.in which it I alleard that Mattw N.
Raeaivar at tha United 8ttea Und OtI.ca in Laa OMhaia haa wholly failed to make the reuuiait
Crueaa, New Muioo.
av JT
aV ar
annual expenditure during the A rat year after
fcavlna. In a proper affidavit. aaW aairy. that ia, after tha Hrd day of May,
,Th.,td.
Died April l,IB0.eet forth facU which ahow that llM6,aiNl bafora the 3rd day of May. 1IMS. and
after due dilivonca paraonal eerrice of thia notica Utattheraararwtnprovomenta of any kind upcannot be made, it la hereby ordered and directed on aaid tract.
that auca notica be siren bv due and proper publi-calio- a.
Said partió are hereby notlflad to appear,
and offer evidence touch ins aaid allaara-tia- n
Joaa GoOTuita, rWiiter.
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Nov. 4, leu,
before B. Y. McKeyea, U. 8. Court Commiiviuner
CONTEST NO. IU7
at Uemlnc.New Mexico,and that final hoarinf will
g
m
m.
be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on N'ov. 2a, IMS,
a ?
1.
Contest Notice.
before th llnriater and Receiver at tha United
Department of tha Intarlor. United Dtatea Statea I .and Offlce In Laa Crueaa. N. U.
Tha aaid eonteetant having.in a proper affidavit,
Und Office at Ua Crueaa. N. M., 8ept, It, 1HW. filed
Sapt t l;W. aat forth facta which ahow
A eufflclent eontaat affldavit havlnc been tiled
SPECIALTY--Wor- k
that af tar due diligence perennal aarvica of thi
In thia office by Mary l.ea Roahorourh.eonteatant.
notice ean not be made. It ia hereby aniared and
anlnat Deaart Und f'.ntrr No. I17S (nrll No. directed
auca
by
given
be
that
notice
May
due
and
om) made
a. IMS, íor BWW. Section
Township t4 B. Ranta 10 w
aw Maiico proper puoucauon.
Joaa GoNXALtca, Retinar.
Principal
Maridan, by Ja I Mclaughlin,
ContMtaa. In which it la allaiw that aaid
Corilaat Na. tm.
McUuihlin haa wholly and entiiatv railed to mW
. CONTEST NO. SMI.
New
Card.
tha raqulaiu annual expenditure durine lha 1st
Caalett Nalica.
Caaiael Malic.
and Snd yearn after aaid entry, that la. after 9th
day May, IMM, and before Sth day of May, Itut. Department of tha Interior, United S ta tea Land
ef- Department of tha Intarlor. United 8tata La4
schedule
went
The
into
following
Utfice at Laa Cruoea. N. M.
and that there ara no improvamenta apon tract,
IMne at Ua Craeaa, N. M..
IS, IwS.
A eultlCMtit oontMt affidavit having been filed fect on the S. V, Sunday, April 18th,
and that ear tealae ia not a reaidnent of New
A aumcient eaalaet aMavit harlnc beea Sled l
la
thia orne by Hartan D. Youna?. enntaatant. Pacific time:
Mexica"
thia afhee by Anna M. Walkcr.aantaatant.atainat
DeeartUndKnrry.No,l16(aarialNo.llTH)
Said partlea ara hereby notified to appear, ra
HomeaWad
entry No.
larrial No. ftr
pond and offar evidence touchincaaid alien lion made March ZUt, 1303, for SR 14 Section U.
WEST BOUND.
atada Ort. 11
é. for K EH. Sao. la.Townaaia it.
N. M. P. Martillan,
at 10 e'olock a. m. on Nov. t. 190, bafora TownahipSsa.. Kant I
itarar iW N.U.P.Mridan.b. CaiKarin U Ohvaf..
tha Rtriatar and Recairar at tha United H la lea by frank B rower, Conteata. In which it la
No. 9
10.32 a. m. CoataatM I whieh it ia alleawd that aaid "Cattw
that aaid frank H rower, t'ontaataa. haa
Und Oiiiea. at Ua Crueaa, N. M.
L.OIitv haa wholly alaandnnad aaid traKt
.
7:42 p.m. rme
Tha aaid enntaatant harin.in a proper affidavit, wholly failed to make th requiaita annual exauxi and ehani har nwiJni
fur
during
filed Sept. la.lwM.eal forth facta which ahow that penditure
tbe A rat year after M 7
a. n. than ail month aitxa auainatStfrocn
....1:42
an! entry, and
af lar due dilUtanoa paraonal aarvica of thia notice aaid entry, (hat ia. after aaid tlth day of March,
aemt prior aa the data homn: that aaid traet la not
EAST BOUND.
cm not be made, it la hereby ordered and direatad IMS, and bafora the tlth day of March. IM. and
aettled upon and eultivated ay aaid entryman aa
that aueh noUca be given by due and proper pub- that that ara no improvement tnexeoe of any
required by law, and that tbera ar a ita prora
kind upon aaid tract-Sai- d
lication.
9:18 a. m. manta therooa of any kind."
partiee ara heaeby notified ta appear, ra No. 4..v
Jnaa Gonial. Rarlrter.
üaid partlea ar hereby aotlfUd ta appear, ra.
2:19 p.m. apond.
apond. and cfTar evtdance touching aaid allegation
10....
and offer evidonra touoliinc aaid eilanUon
at ten o'clock a. m. on Novarnbar 1, IMS, bafora
8.
11:45 p.m. at 10 a'cloek a. a, on No. S,
bafora
Y.
B. Y. McKeyaa, U. 8. Commiaaionor. at IJeming.
MeKayaa. U. & Court Comaiiaaioner at Deniaai
New Mexico, and that final hearing will b held at
N.
Altai
M.,
aad
that
haarinr will be bald at M
' -- SaaUfe.10 o'clock a. m. on November II. 190. bafora the
e ctook a. as. oa No.
iJUa. bafora th Ka
H matar and Raeaivar at the United Statea Land
later and Recaivar at the United Stat
Laad UÍ-- 6
CWiee in Laa Crueaa, New Mexico.
CONTRACTORS
In
Crneae,
M.
ra
N.
La
The aaid eon tea taut having, in a proper affidaviTlraa, I M a. at. Uaras U a. ax "
The aaid euotaatant aavlna In a prepar af&iavjt.
and BUILDERS
it. Atad September a. 100, art forth facta which
6 lad 8pb la, I'm, aat fort facta whick ahoar
taar.
ahow that after due diligonoa paraonal atvlc of
that af tar due dilia-an- o
penunal error af thia
Plans and Specifications on
Arrirea 1:11 a, av. Laare T.-- b, ta.
thia notica ean not be mwlo. it la hereby ordered
notic cannot be mad. It la kavaby ordered and
and diractrd that auch notic be given by duo and
Application.
soup
directed
auch
that
p.
be iva by du
-s. w. a. i.nl
proper publication.
proper publuauoa.
Joss GonxXlss, Ragiaur.
Atrlea. Mt
V Lasvas. 1.11 a. aj.
Joes OoNiaiLa, Rarlitw
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FINE LINE OF

At EewsnjiMe Prices.

FREE DELIVERY.
PCCrS 253.

Silver Art., Nsrth f Sataet Ilotil
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PEMJIÍG GRAPHIC

Mrs. Thos. Marshall and son
Archie, retorced Monday from
Forraia KeEy.cf the KAN a pleasant visit of several
ranch, tpest a few aya in torn months on the coast Their
many friends are pleased to see
this week.
them home again.
W.G. Taylor has been called
jto San Antea, Tex. by the
Coal.
serióos üaess of his daughter.
When in need of the best grade
of coal at reasonable prices, give
The Dime.

Frank Barrett is erecting a
rery neat cottage home on his
place three alies sooth of town.

Lumber.
We

carry everything

asacan.

DeX&N'G

LCX BEX

Ox

The Dime.
S. G. Boyd

k

Co. have sold

their grocery business to
in the

Sien-so-n

k Son.

Mr. Boyd expects
and building material
I amber
his claim. We
to
move
on
oat
ine. When in need of anything
in our line, call and let os gire are glad we will not lose him as

yoa prices.

Dexing Lotees Co.

a citizen.

See me before you build if yoa
has moTed with his think of building, and why not?
family to Bristow. Okla. He Will loan yoa money and build
W. B. Corwin.
still retains his land holdings yoa a home.
here.
The show at the Dime
night was very fine. The
Oysters for Sunday dinner.
film put on was the "The Lion
THE MARKET.
Revenge," proving to
G. F. Kearns, who has been Trainer's
thrilling
be
most
and entertain
stepping in El Paso for a short
time, but who hails from the ing. The audience was well
'orthwest, has accepted a chair pleased.
in Otto Smith's barber shop.
G rapes, A ppricota, Canialoc pes,
Mr. Kearas is añnt-rat- e
barber.

EdUtt

Wed-nesda- y

Paint.
We handle everything

in the
paint lile and of the very best
quality. Give as a triaL

Dexisg Lcxbek Co.

Teddy FuUwood. a foraer
City boy, has been locked
upatClobeonacharge cf insan
ity, brought on by grief wTer the
Us by death cf his bride, to

when he was carried six weeks
Saver City Enterprise.
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Usors Assodafesi

Perxin
nothing undone to .
cuke the tnsetir.v azreeiszuL Vi "lljrn.T.etr" Cbor
u orf
(Signs bearing "Welcome
Uia woes by Mm Aikicneo.
garnuhed the front of every rúífi
Ancient kmtnry el&M U
business house in the place. Tbe THt
& AuynaA Empif wier trot.
Socorro county fair famished büierer.

Kni?fcts

Call and See Our Goods

1

TU Senior Cotn?ri cIam are tJjar.J thother Krihts cf Pnhians.
i
...
.
...
v .
i&e Djrsi fc n.nrne4 as w- retnrepJ w the f. yeseru..
" bae Uil
from attending the annual meet-- I
ingef the grand lodge

JAr

..

and VEGETABLES

Notes.

l1 School

is Kfit Yeif.

CVCCirORATCW

K-P.-

s"

fine

entertainment for the lodjre

members when the Ldge was
not in session, which was both
afternoons of the two days' session. A bountiful banquet was
held at the Winkler House the
final night. The next meeting
will be held at Deming next fall,
probably during the Luna county
fair. Fifty members representing every lodge in the territory
attended the Socorro meeting.
Albuquerque Citizen.
While we cow have two very
efficient Republican county officers we wonder if this number
wi3 be increased at the election
next fall? Or. will the Luna
county voters consider these two
very efülci ent oñkials very suf
ficient?

Th tatú mroUment
9. TtM Mruen

of

U

hooi in

ápvrtant hM U

Í

WttxUsd ta th potüe a cordial
of
iavititioa to attend tho txero
tí flUoRi&lhca SocMty, to U girta
Uúa ctttamg t'rkUy.
JorUa.

th prvl; Mfrton Túíey.

rmie; HOtoa

TULty, 2nd

gnat,

2nd

Real Estate Bought and Sold
i

M

UAnUIl. tab gmi.
vero in U fTi
Wbra
t of.
tra vondrd what tbo ozprmioa.
"Gri Comr!" noont Now vo
ArtKj

Smart mnd Joaion na UU toa all
"Gnat Cacwr
Ekw So rirca tho ra&t of tho
fTadeo of tit room in Trgxrd to atan:
livHSebooi. U: Um Waddkk, 4;
Um Cito. : Kiaa Koecra. 13; Km
Ura. Sucktr. 1; Uim Bon.
ILotlr.
ban. 11; Urn Ircnúo, 12; lira. Sauth.

See them for Deeded Land,

about

I

.

B. P. iSHULL,

Um Crtrado Webb, tho Cinder-jrarttoacW, will boid a swUer's
mootiaffoa Sararda, Oct. 23. at Z2Q

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

p. bv Tbcoa mootitt aro bull wher-r- tr
letter addressed to
Uicro it a kkulrVart. Tttj art
and rcry beipfaL A!) notb-CEO. D. SnULL. Secy.
Buffalo. N. Y. Return to this Bto-datin tbir children aro toin'rcsUd
enke and receive reward.
JAS.
1. WADDILL, Atty.
mad and eipactod to attend.
Walter Wright, the popular
The Deming Gun dub memyoung brakeman on tbe Santa
bers who took in the shoot at
Fe between here and Silver Tucson, made excellent scores,
Christlam Charca.
City, has been promoted to the
"Daniel's Window Opeaod Toward
getting away with several medJeroalem" and "Tbo New Birth" will
position of conductor.
Mr.
als. They report a royal, good bo Eld. Z. Mooro's theme next Lord's

Lost

A

o

m

Wright will make his headquartime.
ters at San Mania! instead of
here after the return of his wife The many Deming friends of
from Arkansas, where she will Rev. Hunter Lewis were very
go in a short time for a two glad to see him here this week
months' visit with relatives. Mr. from Mesilla Park. He held ser
and Mrs. Wright hare been vices at tbe Episcopal church
stopping at the Lester House Monday evening.
etc. at
Metee's Meat Mjjlset. during their residence in the While everybody will feel
H. A. Keith,a young man who city. A number of friends they mighty elated over seeing Presi
recently came here from Tex- - have made while here will re- dent Tait at El Paso, we hope
none will get into an oscillating
arxana, atk.. tas locateda a gret their leaving.
dain eight miles southwest of Miss Elizabeth Waddill leaves condition, as it were, at least
town and has a house already up Saturday for Las Cruces to none from New Mexico.
on it. These young Arkansans spend a few weeks visiting rel
The Misses Meyers spent Satare wcrld-beate-rs
for vim and atives. Mus Waddill is one of urday with their parents at
g
qualities, and every- - iae most pcpuiar and accom luncon. iney were accompan
time the Mimbres Valley secures plished young ladies of Deming ied by Miss Margaret Martin.
an Arxauas citizen she has and is greatly missed when who will be tbe guest of Miss
scored a big tcL-.-L
away.
Maud Meyers for a short time.
1

iar-seerc-

ia

Preochiez at HondaW at 20 n.
L
Bible achoo4 at :U Junior
at 3 p.m. C E, at 7 JO. A corJtai
is ezteoded to the people of
Doming to attend all theae service.
Lux. Z. slootx, Mmiater.
Day.

n.

List of

Utters

Refftafotnf oneaDed fur in lite Post-olfi- re
for tbo week ending Oct. 9,14
Cbihbel Leandra.
Ota liotaon.
C&aa. Faulkner.
Mrs. Joe IWloweU.
Lieut. Hubbard.

J.

C.

Whit.

.

Joe VaUejo.
Chriatobal Uniones.
Andre Urbano.
Rosa Rernoea.

One of Deming's leading young K
Cartilla
bachelors is preparing to emlieu say adrertiaeo. and gnt dato.
bark in the chicken business.
EDW.
P. if.
We can see him now setting the
While in the city Wednesday
old hens in his lonely surroundings. It will be a shame to have Mr. R. A. Stubbs, A.G. P. A..
no one to share the joy of the and E. C Macon, T. P. A., of
theS. P.. with headquarters in
young chicks arrival with him.
Tucson, made The Graphic a
A automobile party got strand- very pleasant call. It was our
ed out on the shimmering sands first meeting with Mr. Stubbs.
we fouud to be a most
a few miles from town the other whom
pleasant young man.
evening and had the pleasure of
S. E. Murray, cf Central, N.
listening to a coyote chorus
M., and Miss Minnie Belle Milthroughout the night. Another ter, of Louisville, Ky..
were
auto answered the distress signal married in this city last Monday,
Rev. Wm. Sickles officiating.
but it, too, broke down.
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